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A4vatmrM f tka Eiplarers Me
erwft aat Hears?.

la tb rear 1812 Tibet was entered
by two explore rs, Moorcroft and Ilear
er, tht first lKllshmen to penetrate

tbe forbidden land. Hearery describe
nt of their experiences at Dabs: "Aft'
r breakfast this day (Jnly 4) Umor

Singh tent word to ua to come and pay
or respects to the waalr'a son In a

, conned aaaembled with tbe lama and
the ton of tbe deba. We proceeded
about 9 o'clock, attended by the pundit
and three or four other servants, car--

ryinf the present for these people.
Tbe preeenta consisted of three yards
of superfine scarlet broadcloth, some
ufar and spice, all arranged on a

. brass plate. We first entered a gate,
orer against . which was fastened a
rery large and handsome dog. some-.thin- g

of the Newfoundland breed. We
' then had to stoop to enter another door,

filthy enough, stench abominable. We
then proceeded up few steps of earth

; and stones, all broken. We turned to
the right and entered a small ante--.

chamber, to the right of which was
tbe women's room.

7 "A greasy, filthy purdah was then
. lifted op, and we entered the parlor.
,:Here we found a clean uirtal. or poor

woolen carpet, spread for. us In tbe
center of tbe room. In front was a

'recant seat, opposite to which our
'presents were placed. On the right sat

tbe lama on a, cushion ; before htm was
placed a kind of tea poy (three legged
table), on which were two wooden Tar-
nished plates, painted and gilt There

. was also a lire pan. The old gentleman
: appeared about seTenty years old, had
; shrewd countenance, said rery little

and eyed w all the time. He was
.-
- dressed In a coarse woolen red gar

meat, the manufacture of the country,
Creasy and dirty In the extreme. This
was the bishop of this see.

; He had another priest sitting to his
right, more black, more filthy and more

. ugly than himself. Opposite to me sat
the son of tbe deba, a dark, but sensi-
ble, though rather heavy looking, per
son; aged about twenty nine or thirty.
Be bad a paper In his hand at our en-

trance, as If In the act of writing. He
was seated on a leather cushion stuffed
with wool, over which was a carpet;
before him was a sort of small table,
on which were two of the wooden
plates before mentioned, a china cup,
an inkstand, a wooden pen and a knife.
To his right lay a long silver pipe. He
was dressed In a red, blue, green and
yellow striped woolen gown."

Tery suspicious were the okl priest
and his fellows, though a letter from a
neighboring seat of government ex
plained to them that Moorcroft and
Hearsey really were harmless pilgrims
and sot the dreaded Flrlngis and re-

quested that they might be permitted
to proceed. On the next day, however,

mhi.t m wtic qui vuuirniHi COUipiI
cated by the discovery that Hearsey
wore half boots of the English pattern.

bidding him "make with them what
word be could," are still In constant
disarray.-Loud- on Saturday Review.

la Praise of Chajntenatn's Couth
Ktmedr.

There ia no other medicine manuhct
urtd th has received so much pra'te
and se many expressions of gwtituilt as
Chamberlain's conga remedy. It is
effective, and prompt relief follows Us
use. Grateful parents everywhere do
Rot H :'Ute to test! t? , merit for
the benefit of others. It s a certain
u? for croup and will prevent i.e at

tsrk If given at th fir: I rppcsrHn.e . f
disease. It ia especially adapted to
children as it is pleasant to take and
contains nothing injurious, Mn E. A.

Humphries, a well known res Idea t and
clerk ia the store of Mr. E. Lock, of
Alice, Cape Colony, South Africa, sartt
"I Mure used ChamberVin's Cough--

Remedy to ward off croup and colds in
my family. I found it to be rery satis
factory and it gives me pleasure to
rcoommend it." For sale by Frank
Hart and leading druggists.

TRIES TO STEAL THE STOLE.

Feruya, Italy, Pec, 23. Some excite
ment Tas caused over the alleged dis
covery of an attempt recently made to
steal the stole of Pope Marcellus II
from the cubbio.

King of All Cough Medicines.

Mr. E. G. Case, a mail carrier of Can
ton Center, Conn., who has been in the
U. S. service for about sixteen years.
says. "We have tried many cough
medicines for croup, but Chamberlain's
cough remedy is king of all and one to
be relied upon every time. We also
find it the best remedy for coughs and

cold, giving certain results and kav
ing no bad after effects." For sale lj
Frank Hart and loading dnipi'U.

Accordion. Sunburst
and Knife Pleating

To Order
STEAM PROCESS.

Ha Hot Irons, No Burning of Goods.

Miss O. Gould
Eighth Floor, Marqnam Building.

PORTLAND.

Prompt and Careful Attention Circa
- to all 0ut-f-Te- Orders.

CHINA WARE

CUPS AND SAUCERS.

CHOCOLATE SETS.

SALAD SETS.

TEA SETS.

FANCY TEA POTS.

ALL APPROPRIATE

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

YoKohama Bazar
CM Commercial Street, Aslorl

1

CZ entree Zfi a--a . M
COFFEE,TEAa

BAKING POWDER,

hlaWorshc extracts
AVsoIuhPuriry, ftrvesf Flavor,
Citatol Sfrtnh.ftwrlefrkfi

aOSSETaDEYERS
as. sxaayak ti

The
Astoria

Restaurant.
GOOD, CLEAN

MEALS
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
OPEN ALL NIGHT

399 Bond St., cor. Ninth

HELP WANTED.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS FOR FOSI

tions in Oregon; 10 men wanted to

prepare for coming examination j be

ginning salary $806. Write at once to
E. O. Hjnrn, 12 Breedea IMg, Port
land," Ore.

LEARN 1CLEORAPHT AND R. R.
Aooounting.' $50 to $800 a month sal-

ary assured our graduates under bead.
Our six schools the largest ia Amnion

tad endorsed by all Railroads. Writ
for catalogue. MORSE SCHOOL OP

rELEGRAPHY, Ctndnaati, 0, Buffalo,

V. Y, Atlanta, Ce, La Crosse, Wis,
Tex, Saa Francisco, CaL

WANTED EMPLOYMENT AS STA- -

tionary or donkey engineer. Address

X, rare "Astorian."

WANTED YOUKG MAN, GOOD EDU- -

cation, would like work of any kind.
Address L M. 0., care Astorian.

WANTED A POSITION FOR LIGHT,
inside work, willing to learn. Twenty

years of age. Address Chas, Larsen, Bay

Center, Washington.

MUSIC TEACHER.

MANDOLIN LESSON'S GIVEN-M-RS.

C. D. Stewart, 127 Seventh street

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS- -A LARGE

furnished or unfurnished room on

Commercial street, with gas and bath,
reasonable. Inquire at "Astorian."

BOARD AND ROOMS FOR SEVERAL

parties can' be secured at the Holdon

IIou, Oth and Duane streets.

FOR RENT XICELl FURNISHED
rooms with stoves; also housekeeping

rooms very reasonable. . 678 Commercial

street, Shsnahan building.

FOR RENT-FO- UR UNFURNISHED

rooms for housekeeping. Man and

wife preferred. Cheap rent to right
parties, 1GG1 Thirty-fourt- h street.

FOR BENT THREE FURNISHED

rooms for light bouse keeping. No

thidren. Enquire 472 Commercisl street

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE SEVERAL CHEAP BED

room suits, lot of curtains, shades,
one lange, and other bousefurnishing
articles. Apply at once 621 Fptchange
street.

FOR SALE SECOND-HAN- D 7 COL-um- n

newspaper outfit; complete x

:ept prtss; cheap. Inquire at this of-Ic-

LOST AND FOUND.

I.OST-- IN STAR THEATRE," 1)1

from Company "L."

Twenty-Thir- d infantry, U. S. A., Finder

pkase leave, at this oAke and receive

rewai J.

MST kady's -- mall, hilver,
Wiit.li. with initials "M. P.." on

finder pVn-- e leave at tliin olfiic.

FOR 8ALE MISCELLANEOUS.

SECOND HAND DONKEY ENGINES

for sale, suitable for logging and

hoisting purposes. For description and

price apply to F. D. Ttuittner, Astoria,

Oregon.

FOR SALK-CUEAP-U- BUG-g- y

and harness. Inquire Astorian of-Ic- e.

.

EMBROIDERY LESSONS GIVEN

LESSONS IN HARDANGER

is given by Mrs. Julius
Erickson, 03 West Bond street, Astoria,
for 25 eent per hour.

u H

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

NotiiY is haieby .given that tlie an-

nual meeting of laej stockholders of

the Atori Electric Comppany will be

held at the office of th eomppany, Pag
Ulockr Astoria, Oregon ,m Mondsy the

eighth, day of January, 1000, at 2

o'clock, 1. yH for the purpoe of

electing a board of directors, to sens

during the ensuing year, and for tln
transaction of such other buinea a

may lawfully come before tbe meeting.
C. N. JUGGINS,

SeiTetarv.
Astoria. Oregon, Wmber JO. I'.Htf.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

PHYSICIANS.

. JAY TUTTLE, M. JD.

PHYSICIAN AND 8UKQE0N
acting Asttsujuit eurjson

0. a Marts Hctlul Harries.
Oesoe hours: 11 to II a.ra. 1 to 4:1a pm

Iff Commercial Street lad Floor.

DR. J. P. GO RAY,
Specialist

EYE, EAR.
HOSE AMD THROAT

sos Oregoniaa Building.
PORTLAND ..... OREGON

OSTEOPATH 1ST.

DR. RBODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATH
Office ManseL Bid. Fhone Black I0

(71 Commercial 8U Astoria, Ore.
sxaaBKsaaaasasaaaEBBBB4

DENTISTS.

DR. T. L. BALL,

DENTIST.
024 Commercial Ht Astoria Oreson.

Dr. VAU0IIAN,
Dentist

Pytblan Building, Aitorfa. Oregon.

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

578 Commercial St , Bhanalian BaiUiog

DR. C. W. UARR,
Dentist,

Jdausell Lnil ling
Telephone lle.1 VMA Asturi. Oregon

SEASIDE DIRECTORY, f

Wl.tES AND LIQUORS.

THE GEM
An up to date retort f ir Oeotlnien.

Clioics Wines, Liquors aul Citato.
us a call and we'll do the teat.

0. E. HUNTER, Prop, Sets de, Ore.

Tmoc Mamta ,

''Mtt1 Coa.aMTB Ac.
Anennainitlnt sukoteti suit Hmerpnn m

Qnlralf ucffrtntti bur ihihiu fiea vnMbM an
Intctitton M MhaMf pnlm.lMila. ('(noiuiiir.
tent fif. Hl14 tf.cf for w urfnf paienle.

I'aloin. thriHiiib Muun S tu. mates
tf'ial noir?, wit hunt charge, kalUe

Scientific Hmcrlcan.
A hanilwrnialf lllaatratMl vaaklf. .ert elf.
eiilailoii f mnf actanimn hmriiaJ. 1 rin.. SI a
y'r; r niontba, It tfol4t,all realMilr.
MlINN Co.36,8'm New York

Braucb ttflloa, S t Bt, Waahtogloo. I). C
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e MORNING ASTORIA If e

e Is on Sale in

Astoria at

J. N. GRIFFIN'S B00ZST0RE.
e

UTZINGER'S NEWS DEPOT, e

OCCIDENT HOTEL OFFICE, e

SCULLY'S CIGAR STORE,.

JOS. JACOBS, CIGAR STORE.

and

THE ASTORIAN OFFICE, e)
e

4 Tenth an 4 Commercial Sta. e

When the natives discovered this theyI thought that something was surely
wrong. Moorcrgft In his narrative,
told of this incident with evident rel-

ish, be himself having taken tbe pre-
caution of having turned up toes added
to his own shoes.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

RESTAURANTS.

GUM WAH CO.
Restaurant

1 71 Aster St Astoria, Ore,

All kinds ef mia!, Noodles and Chop

Susy.

T0KE POINT OYSTER HOUSE.

Eastern and Shoalwater Bay Oysters

Steaks Chops, Etc.

Open day aad tight ,

11th St, next to Scully's cigar store

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

4pughnuta, 5c, at U. S. Restaur

ant. 434 Bond St

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
You can always find the beet

15-ce- nt meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant
612 CommercialSt.

LAUNDRIES.

The Troy Laundry
The only white labor Isundry In the

city. Does the beat work ot roaoenable
prices and is ia every way worthy ef

your patronage.

10th and DUANI Sts, Phono 1991.

GARDENING.

ivrrn) plants and flowers
for sale ExperH-m-e- gardening and

job work of all kinJ dune on short
notice Address ord-- r to X. C, care
Attoriun Ofllee.

WOOD YARDS.

WOOD1 WOOD! WC'ODI

Cord wood, mill wood, boi wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices, Kelly,
the transfer mas, Taone tigi Main,
Barn on Twelfth, . opposite opera
bouse.

TAILORING.

E. MARTINSON
Fine merchant tailoring, Room 8, ov,r

Cooper's store, K. of F. Building. As-

toria.

FURNITURE.

ROBINSON ft H1LDEBRAND

Goodman Blda. SS8 Commsrclal St

U F.N ITU RE, Carpets, fltdding
8tovos, Matting, Window 8hsdos,

LINOLEUM, Eto.

BROKERAGE.

J. TRENCIIARD
Rsal Estate, Insurance, Commtsslof

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER.

Office 133 Ninth Street, Neat te Justice
Offiee.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est ofall writing machines.
It does better worjc, does
it quicker,flasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-

writing machine. It is

The World's Best
Typewriter

Let ul sens' jrou out little book ttllinj
all about it. Typewriter lupplin. Ma
chine- - rented. Stenof nphert furnlihed.

The Smith Pramier
Typewriter Company
Ui ourk ht., I'orttanU or.

MEDICAL.

THE
Dr. C. GEE WO,

Chinese
v

Medicine Co

Formerly located tZS
Alder 8lreetj for UU

st See yisrs,UAVKBOVD Into Uie
larve brick building
at tbe south-ea- st ror--

ner of First and Morrison Btreets. En
trance No. IS! front Ht

Snccessful Hoae Treataeot
Dr. C.OIt E WO It knows tbrouthoul U

Called (Mates, and Is railed the Ureal Chloaae
tMrior on account of bis wendarfUl isnw
without the aid ot a sulfa, wlioaoi ttalaf
polaouoritiuraofaiir kind, tie treats say
aod all dlaeM with pnwarful orlanlal rasNt
herba, barka. and vetatabtas thai are

to madlral arleaea la tbla eoualry,a Dd through the uaa of tbeas baratlaaa reo-di-

heiuarastaes lo curs
CaUrrK Asthssa, Ung Treoele, SJwiHnetjMit,
NerveeineiS, Senssacn, Uvr, Kidaey, Pstnek
VsaajMM sad sS CWilc D'teetes.
tail or wrlta, aurlualur i --cnt stamps tot
malllDfbouk aod elremsr. Addreae,

Tke C-- Co Wee CKIseM kkdkiaeCe:
Ne. Ml .2 sirtt St, LC Car Matrtsee,

MeotlDO tbla a .1 J ft -raruaaa vTTwa, ,

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

PORTLAND, ORE.

Finest Hotel In the Northweet

LICK
Saa Tranclsco'i leading coa
fenlenct and family hotel
central! located. Con
ftnlent to all car tines, and
places of amusement and la
tcreit. Cafe and Grill at-

tached. Rates LOO per day
and op. Street can direct to
hotel from and to all depot,

HOUSE
San Francisco, Cal.

This is ifac
kind, of a
Sioty for,
wkidkiKe
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Do yoxv
know of
atetier one

We want little stnries, snecdote. Wta of
eaia--i- n tlijiping fn.m a nrrper.
aiagnliui or book tiuU tut made you

Think, Lauih or Cry
tin prizes will be given for the heat tla
tion. lea piles of silver dolUrt a i high
aitlie fir.t ten succaaalul tonipetitora sts
tti brat awaida.
Tliaoiilr condition (or entering tNi com-
petition ll that you send with vourclipping
lac. iot a sis month' trwl aubMiHilitn
to th Nattoael Magaztae. Addreu,

JOE CHAPPLE, Editor
Ml DOetCBCSTEl AVENVk.

Bewto), Maea.

Wealth ! the Aarieat Haataaa.
Borne of the Bomans seem to have

been very "soUd," while others were
fast to a degree not known nowadays.
When Caesar was killed on the Ides of
March, Antony owed $1,000,(00. which
be paid before the kalends of April out
of the public money and squandered,
according to Adams, $28,000,000. Cae-

sar himself, before he set out for Spain,
was In debt to the extent of $10,000,-00-

Lentuhls possessed $10,145,830.
Claudius, a freedoian, saved $12,500,-000- .

Augustus obtained from tbe
disposition of his friends-so- me

people will leave their fortunes
to their sovereigns no less than $1C1,-458,33-

Tiberius left at his death the
enormous sum of $108,904,380, which
Caligula is said to have squandered
la a single year. Vespasian estimated
at his ascension that the money which
the maintenance of the commonwealth
required was $ 1,7C4,S80,OijO.

Tbe Wblteat City In lb World.
There cuuuot poxsibly be a whiter

city than Cadiz unless It be built of
snow. The best way to approach the
port Is to take a trip on one of the
small steamers which ply between the
ports of Morocco and Spain. As you
near the toast you see In front of you
a white uiam, which appears to be
floating upon the water, Just as roti
are. Th' first thought of a foreigner is
that he is inNlght of an Iceberg. The
while mas, glittering In the sun and
rendered more dazzling l.y the blue sea
and sky, looks exactly like a monster
Ice mountain partly melted, so that out- -

lines of rustics nnd hill appear upon It,
but only for a second does the Illusion
last for you know there nre no Ice-

bergs In that part, and you are quickly
Informed that you are looking at Cadiz.
No other town In the world preseutil
such a magic appearance. '

So Srteaee of Hlatorr.
"The moving flngr writes and

Jng writ moves on." We can no more
stop or guide Its writing than could the
wild man whose relics we look for in
the drift of another geological period
than ours. What Is still more humiliat-
ing, practically we can uo more tell
what It Is going to write even tomor-
row than could that cave dweller. In
truth, there Is no science of history.
Conceive a man more learned than
Freeman In history, greater In science
than Darwin, deeper versed lu human
character than George Eliot yet he
could not even roughly draw th map
of Europe as 'It may be a little time
hence.,JXl)e heap jjfjetters ij;hlfhjrjod

c jr r tJ 4i Bladder c 1 1
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